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Sheryl G. Hohle

PREFACE

This final report is submitted to the U.S. Army Medical Research Acquisition Activity as a
summary of work conducted for the Phase II contract No. DAMD17-90-C-0082, entitled "TRI-ELISA
FOR SIMULTANEOUS ANALYSIS OF THREE ANALYTES" issued from Walter Reed Army
Institute of Research (Dr. Robert Wirtz, Contracting Officer's Technical Representativ-.). It contains a
logical, efficient and potentially productive approach for improving an existing analytical assay for
malarial sporozoites in mosquitos. The resulting assay can be used by the World Health Organization for
epidemiological studies designed to monitor, and through preventative mechanisms, potentially eradicate
this disease which currently threatens approximately 56% of the world's population.

As Contractor, Bio-Metric Systems, Inc, independently and not as an agent of the Government,
has furnished the necessary personnel, facilities, equipm ent and supplies, and otherwise exerted its best
efforts to do all the things necessary for or incident to the accomplishment of the Government's
requirement set forth in the subject Contract.

Bio-Metric Systems, Inc., (BSI) offers personnel, experience and facilities highly suitable for the
assessment and advancement of the "state of the art" in surface modification, as it pertains to biological,
toxin and chemical agent detection or to improvements in biocompatibility of implantable medical
devices. Questions concerning the technical aspects of this work effort should be directed to the
undersigned or to Sheryl G. Hohle, Principal Investigator. For administrative matters, please contact the
undersigned.

Accesio l For
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.-........Patrick E. Guire, 

DiA t ib 'tion /
Senior Vice President/Chief Scientific Offi cer 
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Sheryl G. Jiohle

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS REPORT

Antigens:
Pv2. 0 Plasmodium vivax variant 210
Pf Plasnwdiumfalciparun
Pv247 Plasmodium vivax variant 247
BC boiled casein
CS circumsporozoite

Enzymes and Substrates:
13-gal f3galactosidase
ONPG o-nitrophenyl galactopyranoside (03-gal substrate)
AP alkaline phosphatase
HRP horseradish peroxidase
TMB 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine (HRP substrate)

Buffer:
TNT 50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCI, 0.05% Tween 20, pH 7.2
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Sheryl G. Hohic

I. Purpose and Scope of Research Effort.

The goal uf this research effort was to develop a three-enzyme ELISA system in which three
malarial analytes can be quantitated concurrently from a single biological sample. During the Phase I
effort, we were able to develop a non-quantitative tri-ELISA that was capable of differentiating between
three Plasmodium antigens/antibodies previously identified and optimized by Dr. Robert Wirtz at the
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research. During this Phase II effort, we improved and optimized the
system, and provided both antibody pre-coated microplates and final kits for analysis by Dr. Wirtz. The
resulting system provides an efficient and potentially productive approach for improving an existing
diagnostic assay for malarial sporozoites. The assay can be used by the World Health Organization for
epidemiological studies designed to monitor, and through preventative mechanisms, potentially eradicate
a disease which currently threatens greater than 56% of the world's population.

iL Overall Progress.

The technical objectives of this Phase II project were to: 1) optimize chemistries enabling the
immobilization of monoclonal capture antibodies; 2) determine stability of the capture antibodies on the
pre-coated plate; 3) reduce non-specific protein adsorption, and therefore improve signal to noise ratio
and reduce the number of steps in the ELISA procedure; 4) optimize assay conditions for the
simultaneous measurement of three enzyme/chromogen systems: 5) determine stability of the antibody,
antigen and substrate components for the final diagnostic kit system, 6) determine detection limits of the
tri-ELISA using mosquitos and human serum; and 7) prepare test kits for independent laboratory
evaluation of mosquitos infected with Plasmodium (detecting sporozoites) and human serum samples
(detecting anti-Plasmodium antibodies). While the majority of this work was successfully completed, the
DOD was unable to supply us with sporozoite samples or with human serum samples due to the
associated health hazards. Therefore, objective number six was deferred to Dr. Wirtz at the Walter Reed
Army Institute of Research.

This Phase II study was designed to answer the following questions: 1) Will pre-coated plates
provide more stability, improved signal:noise ratio, and greater ease-of-use? 2) Car the three enzyme-
antibody conjugates which we propose work at a sufficient activity level to be sensitive in the proposed
format? 3) Are the optimal stabilities for each component and for the whole kit practical for the intended
field use?; and, 4) Will the complete tri-ELISA assay kits demonstrate utility when tested with mosquitos
and human serum samples? This firal report outlines the affirmative answers to these issues and
describes the preparation and use of the final malaria kit.

The malaria kit, shown in Figure 1 and detailed in the attached instruction "booklet," is actually
comprised of three separate assays. The goal of this project was to'prepare a kit which could be used for:
1) the visual or instrumented screening of mosquito samples for the presence of any one or all of three
Plasmodium species; 2) the specific quantitative instrumented analysis of any "positive" sample for one of
the three malarial sporozoites; and 3) the analysis of human serum samples which contain anti-
Plasmodium IgG. We refer to these assays as the "Tri-ELISA," the "Quantitative ELISA," and the
"Human Serum ELISA," respectively. Collectively, they are referred to as the "Malaria Kit." Each of the
separate assays shares components with the other assays, thus making the kit format logical and efficient.

In designing the kit, several product attributes were considered desirable. First, we intended to
make the system user-fricndly, requiring as few steps as possible, with color-coded labels to prevent
confusion. A second desirable characteristic was that the reagents should be relatively safe, with no
highly toxic or carcinogenic compounds. Third, the completed assay should yield coiors and color
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Sheryl G. Hohle

combinations that can easily be visualized by eye, or that can be read conclusively using a plate reader;
i.e., no precipitating substrates, and the colors must be as close to primary colors as possible. Finally, the
components must be stable to storage for at least I year at 4'C. Each of these attributes was successfully
achieved during this Phase II project effort.

The development of a Malaria Kit required the optimization of 6 basic components: 1) antigens;
2) pre-coated antibody plates; 3) HRP-antibody conjugates; 4) enzyme conjugate cocktail; 5) HRP
substrate; and 6) common substrate. Extensive studies were conducted on each component to determine
optimal conjugation methods, stabilization chemistries, formats, and ease-of-use. The details of the many
attempts are contained in previous technical progress reports. Final methods were chosen based on those
chemistries that yielded optimal results when used in combination with other kit components. The
reviewer can refer to the kit instruction booklet for details pertaining to each assay system, protocols, and

component composition.

.Malaria Test Ki

Maa Test

IV

-AE~
....__ .

FIGURE 1. THE MALARIA TEST KIT. The complete kit. shown in the top photograph. is compnised of the folowing components:

2 pre-cnaLod ,nuitdxodv pl:cs. 8 plate scaiers, I lyophilized Pv210 antugcn (red). I lyophrhred P]antigen (yellow). I lyophhzzod P247

i Lgen (blue). I l~ophiied cn,ric conjugate cockail, I liquid P%210-HRP conjugate, I iqujs 'f HRP conjugate. I liquid P1247 HRP

4-yugate. I liquid anti hum,,n IgG HRP conjugate. I lyophilized common substrate. I HRP sustratc. and detailed kit instru;tions.

7 IC ,.1 1nfOn.i %hh ,.n arc used for the tn-EUSA are shown in the lower photograph All components contained n this kt are

cc .,:ed to remain stanic for a minimum of I year when stored at 4"C



Sheryl G. llohle

Final Maarig Kit Evaluation. Samples of the completed kits were evaluated for their sensitivity in
both the Tri-ELISA and Quantitative ELISA formats. The Human Serum ELISA was not tested due to
lack of sero-positive samples. However, the components of this assay were tested for background noise,
and for activity us;ng'scro-negative human serum.

i-ELTS 1. The tri-ELISA was performed with both the kit antigens and freshly prepared
antigens. Photographs of the completed tri-ELISA are shown in Figure 2. Graphed results of this same

assay are shown in Figure 3. For this assay, substrate incubations were conducted for 30 minutes at 371C
for the common substrate and at RT for the HRP substrate. Using fresh antigens, the assay sensitivities in
this screening test were 0.39 ng/ml for Pf and PV210, and 7.8 ng/rol for Pv247 using the plate reader. By
eye, color was observed down to the 0.78 - 1.56 ng/mol range for Pf and Pv210.and 15.6 ng/ml for Pv247.

Ouantitative FLISA. An ELISA was also run according to the kit instructions, using both the kit
antigens, and freshly prepared antigens. Results of the quantitative ELISA after incubation with TMB
substrate at RT for 30 minutes are given in Figure 4. Using fresh antigens, the assay sensitivities were
3.13 pg/mI Pv210, 12.5 pg/ml . and < 7.8 ng/ml Pv247. When analyzing these results, it is important to
point out that the kit will most likely be used to test for the presence of malarial sporozoites; therefore the
activity of BC-antigen does not necessarily reflect the ability of the assay to detect the natural analyte.
One can see from the results that the lyophilized BC-PV247 has lost activity relative to a non-lyophilized
conjugate; the use of fresh BC-antigens is more representative of the assay's true sensitivity. An
additional point should be made concerning this assay; the background absorbances are higher than
typically seen. This is likely due to a faulty plate washer on the day this assay was run. If background
color does become a problem in these assays, a blocking protein such as BSA may be added at 1% to
improve the signal to noise ratio.

IIL Problem Areas.

There are no problem areas.

IV. Work to be Accomplished.

All 'work is complete for this contract.

V. Administrative Comments.

There are no additional comments.

VI. Gantt Chart.

See attached.
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FIGURE 3. Tri-EUSA ANALYSIS - FINAL KIT. Assays were conducted using the tri-enzyme OISA malaria kit for the analysis
of the three Plasmodium antigens. In each test. fresh non-lypatzzed antigens were used both individually and as a mixture (Pf-BC.
Pv2l0-BC. and Pv247-BC). The background (no antigcn) ,,osorbance values were as follows for the Pv210-BC read at A570.0.000. for
the mixture read at A570. 0 000. for the Pf-BC read at A40,. 0.000. for the mixture read at A405. 0.006 t 0.000. for the Pv247-BC read
at A655,0.052 t 0.006, and for the mixture read at A655.0.081 -t 0.016. n=4 for all samples.
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FIGI. RE 4. QLANTITATIVE ELISA -. MIAL KIT. Assays were conducted using the malaria kit for the quantitative analysis of4
thc three Plasmnodium aritjgen The 'KTTr lyophill7ed and reconstituted antigens were compared to the 'FRESH" non-l~ophilized

arign Thc nackgrrind (no antigen) absorbance values were as follows: for the Pv2lO Kit. 0.163 ± 0.026; for the Pv2lO fresh. 0.124
:'j Yl1. fir the Pf Kit.0 418 = 00.29. for the Pf fresh,0 312 t 0.009. for *.he Pv247 Kit.0 161 = 0007. and for the Pv247 fresh,0 191
=05-'! Thicse unuiually high backgrounds are most likely due to a faulty plate washer. n=4 for all samples.
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Malaria Test Kit Introduction
This Mi contains the6 components necessary for nu?.nlng three ifferent malra ELISAs. The

i-enzyme EUtSA end the Ouvwnftative ELISA have been designed for the detedon of Plasmrodlum
vIvar21 0, Pimno4Ican fak~,iium, and Plasmrtdurn svvx -247 type sporozoltes Isolated from tihe
salivary glands of Inf&*ted rrosqultoes. The Human Seru ELISA has been developed to test human
subjects for liters raised against the three types of Pkwsmorspootes Hasted above.

Kit Abbreviations
HRtP HorseradMs Perox1dase ezym.
TNaS o 5nM Tds, 15OnrM NaC, .05% Tween 2. Slir pt n ee at oom

frature or osw monti at 41C.

Malaria Test Kit Components (Store at 40C)
* 2 Prooasted Antlbody.0lte

Microliter plates coated vrith 2 pfmi each of Piesmclluwn Wvux.210, Plesmoofun
bJ*w.m, and Plasrnodwnm sfvwx247 n odna antibodtes and stabilized %ith
StablCoalt Immunoassay Stalitzer. Plates are suppled I IoU packages containing
d*sco~nt.
8 8Plat.eal9140
ODiietech Laboratot plate seelers. Catalog 01-010-3501.
1 I yophilized P.vfvs*w210 Antigen (fed cep)
Plawn liar -210 protein ( NSIV2O ) conjugated to baked casln.
Contains 500 no of Iyophfllzed antigen. Reconstitute with I nil dlH2Obefcre use.

* I "Wopitted P.Wpwum Antigen (yellow cap)
PkfestdhI &Wpdwwun R32tet32 protin - botlod casein conjugate.
Contains 500 ng of lyophllzed antigen. Reconstitute with I rd dH.O before use.

* I lyophilized P.Yfvw -247 Antigen (blue cap)
P1*wm Wfax-247 peptide (Ala49G'Y)3 conjugated to boiled casein.
Contalns 10 pig of lyphilllzed antigen. Reconstitute withi 1 ml dlH.O before use.
1 I tWpitted Enzyme Conjugate Cocktail
Contains a mbiture of1180 pzg Plasmo'u ft~v -210 antibody-alkslIne phosphatms
conjugate and 1S0 pzg Plsmodkan teldpanmantbcdyfl- galamtsidass conjugate. For use
In Tul-enzynle ELISA. Reconstitute with 20 mls of diluted (Ipg~li) P. vlvax 247 Enzyme
Conjugate before use.
1 NqudP.bA=.21G Enzyme Conjugate

Pkwawitoc7 Nvfuntibody-horsaerlsh peroxldese (HRP)conjugate. For use In mhe
Quantitative ELISA. 20 ml supplied at use concentration (0.5 pWmI) In SupsrZym stabilizer
+0.01% timeilsoI.
I "iui P~f&Wpwum Enzyme Conjugate
Pftsnv~kJM N'dp't aintbody-HARP conjugate. For use I the Quantave ELISA.
20 m!t supplied at use concentraton (0.5gmI) In SuperZym stablllzar.0.01% thimerlsol.

* 1 Ilqal PA vivx 247 Enzyme Conjugate
Pftw vfm Wax6247aeNibody-HRP conjugate. For use i theQuentittveELISA.. 2 ml
supplied at a lOx concentraton (1 Imt) In SuperZym stabflizer.O.01% thlmaisol.

4 1 liquid AnO~lgG Enyme Conjugate
Anit-human lgG.Fc-horseredsh peroxidase conjugate. For use In the Human Senum
ELISA. 20 ml supplied at use concentration (0.5 ig/mo In SuperZym stsiblllzer+O.01%
thlmerlidl.
I 1 loWilted Common Subte
Reconst~tule witht 20ml of dlH 0 before use In Td-enzyme ELISA. Contains o-nftcphery
galactopyrenosde and phteniiteln diphosphate In O~dne buffer.
I HRP Subsett
25 ml bottle of TMB. 3.3'5,5'-tebnmet1)benz~dln9. Use as substrate for mhe Quantitative,
Human Serum, or Tn-Enzyme EUSA.

.2J



Important tips for optimal assay performance
* Use high quality deionized Hi 0 to rsonstitulte the tyophlized reagents

0 For optimal assay anaftittt end rproduciblity, we suggest perormfing all assay
Incubations at 374C In an environmental shaker, wfth the exception of the HRP substrate
Incubations which should be perlormed at room temperature. All assay Incubations may be
performed at rmom temiperature. but tne sensitivity and reproduciblity my be reduced.

0 Do not expoe the assay components to sunlight and do not perform the assays outdoors.

TeTri-einzyme EUISA Is a scaeeing assay which enables the assayer to visually
detect: the presence of zero to tiree species of Plasmaiurn sporozoiles In a single assay well
by the development of zero to tiree different colors (rod, yellow, and blue) where each color
corr esponds to a different Plasmodium sporozoite. (See figure 1).

The Tir-enzyme EUSA Is a 'sandwich EUSA which works on the followin;
principle: Precoated antibody plates proided In tis kit are cotdwith a stable, dry mixture of
fte te different monoclunl capture antibodies developed against Plasmdium viva-210,
Plesmcodim tedparum, arid Plasniodm vivax -247 sporozoltes. The antibody plan are

recnsibiedby soaking the plates with assay buffer for at least 15 minutes and then washing
the plates with fresh buffer. Then mosquito Mriurata test samples, positive controls
[circumsporozolts (CS) proteins or peptides conjugated to boiled caselni and negative controls
(assay buffer or known negativ, mosquito Mriurata) are added to wells and Incubated for one
hour to allow tie CS antigen, if present. to form an antibody-antigen complex with the
appropriate antibody. Then the wells ame washed and an enzyme conjugate cocktaii is added
which contains the PA vivaK-210, P. faidpanim, and P. vivax-247 monoclonal antbodw.
conjugated to three different enzymes 'alkaline phosphatase, "-alactoslase and horseradish
peroxidase, respectively). If one or more of the antigens is present in tie well, tin appropuiate
antbody-enzyme onjugato or oqugatels will bind and complete the 'sandwich.' After another
hour, the plate Is washed and tie substrate is added In two steps. The Slop I Common
Subsirate Solution is a colorless solution which contains chromagenic substrates for alkaline
phosphlaase (AP) and "-alactosidase (0-0a). The Common Substrate Solution will produce a
yellow color In tie well If the P. Mbpoum-gal conjugate Is present anid a red color in the well
if tie P. vivax-210-AP conjugate Is present If both the P. Ihpanm-gal and P. vivax-210-
AP conjugates ame present the well will be orange. After a 30 minute Incubation with the
Common Substrate Solution, a colorless Step 2 HRP Substrate Solution (TMB/- 2O Is added
which ptoducbs a blue color in wells contining P. vrvax -247-HRP conjugate. Svu~tYa*om~.y,
the HRP Substrate Solution completely quenches all the red color and: most of tie yellow color
(highly positive P. taldpanm wells may retki some light yellow color). Therefore, if al threeI CS antigens are present the well will be orange after the addition of tie Step 1 Common
Substrate Solution and blue (or possibly greow if highly positie for P. fadpavum) after addtion
of tin Stas, 2 HRP Substrato Solution

Thne Tn-enzyme* EUSA is less sensitive than the Quaniave EUSAs t'at !oAcw.
and is intendied to be used orty as a screening tool. Once the type or types of sporozo.,tes
present in a sample have been identified, a Quantiltwe EUSA should be run for verffication
and quantiUon of the sporozote or sporozoutes present.



THE TRI-ENZYME ELISA ASSAY
Add TNT bul1Rr (100-200 pl/weld) to Precoated Antibody Plates. soak at least 15-20 minutes.
Meanwhile. prepare test samples and positive antigen controls Reconstitute positive antigen
controls with 1 ml dIH20 and dilute as follows In TNT buffer.
P.vivax -210 AnIgen:2

Reconstituted Stock a 500 ng/ml. Dilute control to 25 ngtml.
'3 nglml a 50 p1 Stock Pius 950 W1 TNT bufter.

P. Wparumn A tigen.
RL01istituted stock - 500 ng/rnl. Dilute control to 25 nigiml.
25 ng/ml - 50 gl stock plus 950 W1 TNT butleor.

PRvlvar -247 Antigen:
Recnsttuted stock -10 pg/mI. Dilute control to 500 ng/ml.
500 nWIN a-50 pi Stock plus 950 p1 TNT butfer.

~Mxture, of all three antigens:
25 ng/m I vax 4210 Antigen + 25 ngil P. faidperuin Antigen + 500 nigil

PRVlva-247 Antigen: = 50 p1 of each stock 850 W1 TNT.
(Note- If only one plate Is being run In the assay, the unused reoistitutwi antigen stods
may be stoed .heatodw for up 10 week. For longer torn storage. stoe frozen).

2. Wash plates 3 tlmos with 250 ,zJ TNT butter. Then add test samples (50.1 00 p1/well),
negative contros 1TNT buffer or negative mosquito triturate. 100 p1/well) and posltie antigen
control". (100 p1/well).

Incubate for 1 hour at 3MC

3. Wash p~ates 3 times with 250 I1 TNT buffer. Prepare the three enzyme conjugate mixture as
given below and add the conjugate mixture to the plate (100 p1/well).

Enzyme Conjugate M~xture Preparation:
Dilute the via containIng 2 ml of110 pg/mI P.Wax-247 Enzyme Conjugate V6 lh 18
ml of TNT+ a blocking protein (we recommnend 1% BEA). Then use the diluted
P.vax -247 Enzyme Conjugate to reconstitute the lyophlllzed Enzyme Conjugate
Cocktail. Mx well.

(NOte If only one plate Is being nom, reconstItute the Enzyme Corfagate Coda# W&t 2 17V
dlH 20. Then prepare the enzyme cnjugate Moxtre by mixing 1 ml of reconstituted Enzyme
Conjugate CocM#, I ml of 10 lag/mi P. vtvar -24 7 !nzjme Conjugate and 8 mIs of
TNTbcing proten. Store the unused reconstiltuted Enzyme Conjugato CooteI at 40
C and use wfihi a few days lfo ptimial activity 1.

Incubate forIl hour at 3rC.

4. Wash plates 5 times with 250 Id TNT. Add the Common Substrate (100 p1/well).

Common Substrate Prepairaton:
Add 10 ml H 2 0 and mix vIgorously: It may take 5-10 minutes for all of
the lyophilized reegent to dissolve.

[Note Sto"e unused Common Substrate for up k0 1 week at 40 C. Discard lithe solution
beomes cioy ar notklieably dscolarnd (a light pink or y@Wlw hue Is m.captatile)],

Incubate for 30 minutes at 37M

5. Identify wells containing P. W= Anhtigen and P. faidparhimkAnigen.
P. vltmx -210 Antigen WOOdis or pinkc colored wells, absorbance may be read at 570 nm.
P. faidparlum Anti gen -yellow colored wells. absorbanco may be read at 405 nm.
P. vlvax -210 Antigen and P. feidparkim Antigen mixture a orange. pildsh orange or
yellowish orange colored wels: abl.orbanic may be read at 405 and 570 nm.

a. Next, add the HRP Substrate. (Note -When the HRP Substrate Is added, the red color will
disappear and the yellow color will either lighten or disappear)

Incubate for 30 minutes at room temperature.

7. After 30 minutes. visualize wells as fotows or read on a plate reader at 655nm.
Pv~vax -247 Antigen . blue colored wells (or poss!bly green wells It the test samnple
contains a t'gla level Of P. iflaparlum antigen), absorbances may be read at 655 nm
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Figure 1: Tri-ELISA

The tri-ELISA is to be used ror screening mosquitoes in the presence of one, two, or three species or
Plasmodium. It is a qualitative, noninstrumented sandwich ELISA, compris..cd of a polystyrene 96
well plate precoated with three capture antibodies (P. sivax-210, P. fakiparum and P. vivax-247);
malaria antigen peptides/proteins coupled to boiled casein (BC) [P. viax-210-BC ( 0 ), P.

fakiparum-BC ( U ), and P. vivax-247-BC ( A )J; a common enzyme conjugate mixture; and a Vwo
step substrate. The ,ssay steps are represented by the folowing diagram:

Precoated antibody plates are
removed from their package,
soaked with buffer for 15 minutes,
and washed.

P.v-247 Ag+ P.v-210 Ag+ P! Ag+
Next, BC-antigen controls 'nd
mosquito extract samples are
added to separate wells and allowed
to incubate 1 hour.

After a wash step, the common
enzyme conjugate cocktail mixture mw ~ 0  '~~
is added and allowed to incubate
fror 1 hour.

', =aqti.P.v-247-pt:oxidase =anti-P.v.210-alkalne phosphatase Y* =anti-Pf-galictosidase

Following a wash step, the
common substrate solution is
added. Wells containing P.,.210
antigen turn red, and wells
containing Pf antigen turn yellow.

After 30 minutes, iIRP substrate
is added and incubated 30 minutes
W,-!s cor'iniag P.v.247 antrzen
turn blue, while the red and yellow
color% are quenched.

BLUE RED YELLOW
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This ldt contains the components for running three diferent quanittiative EUSAs: the
PInmodlum vax -210 sporozolte EUISA. te Pfamoum Waipm aporozot.
ELISA, and Mhe PImsmodium vfvsx -247 sporozolte EUJSA (see figure 2). Each of tes
assays Is a sandwich assay similar to the tri-EULSA assay given above except that only one
enzyme conjugate is added per EUSA [P v~iax2lO-HPP, P. kkaru-HRP, or rFtv.x -247-
HRPJ. TMB/H20 2 Is used as fte substrate for the HRP conjugaes and the absorbanoes ot
the test samples and controls are read on a plate reader at 655 nm after 30 minutes. The
amount of CS antigen In the test sample Is quantitated by comparing the absorbance of the test
sample to a standard curve of CS aigen-bo~ed caseln (BC) conjugates. The number of
sporozoltes present per mosquito may then be estimated from the amount of CS antigen
present If the absorbance of the sample Is higher then the highest absorbanoe on the
standard curve, the sample should be diluted In assay buffer and run again.

QUANTITATIVE EUSA ASSAY
1 . Add TNT buffer (100-200 pl/well) to Precoatd Antibody Plates, soak at least 15-20 minutes.

Meanwhile, prepare test samples and dilute the appropriate positive antigen control
Reconstitute postfrva antigen controls with t ml diH 20 and dilute in TNT buffr as follows.

P.vtva 210 Antigen:
Reconstituted stock - 500 ngmrd. Dilute ontro to 25 ngfti.
25 ng/m . So0 1antigen plus 950 Id TNT bufler.
Prepare a 200 pg/mi stock (20 ftl of 25 rilirml + 2.48 ml TNT)
Next, serially dilute In two fold dilutions (1 ml sample +1 ml TNT) to
100, 50, 25, 12.5,6.25, and 3.13 pgfmI.

Pia/dpfnmAntigen:
Reconstituted stock a 500 n"lm. Dilute control to 25 ng/Ml.
25 ngiml . 50 p1 anlgen plus 950 p1 TNT buffer.
Then prepare a 800 pg/mi stock (80 p1 of 25 ng/ml + 2.42 ml TNT)
Next, serially dilute In two fold dilutions (I ml sample +1 ml TNT) to
400, 200. 100. 50,25. and 12.5 pg/mi.

Pvvr -247 Antigen:
Reconstituted stock -10 p4/ml. Dilute conto 0500 ngml.
500 ng"m . 100 l1 antigen plus 1900 pi TNT butffer.
Next, serially dilute to 250. 125.6e2.5.31.3, and 15.5 ngmirr

[Note- The unused reconistlited M7rgw, WxS C14 may be stored for I ~ee at 4'
C. For longer term storage, store hnzeni.

Incubate for 1 hour at 374C.

2. Wash plates 3 times with 250 p1 TNT buffeor. Add test samples (50-1 00 p1/well), negative
controls (TNT buffer or negative mosquito triturate, 100 p1/well) and positive antigen
controls (100 p1/well). Incubate for I hour at 37C.

3. Wash plates 3 times with 250 d TNI buffeor. Add the appropflate conjugate, 100 i.D-weli.
The P. vlvax -210 and Plfacfparum Enzyme Conjugates are supplied at use concenitration
and may be directly added to 'he plate without dilution. The P.vlvax -247 enzyme conjugate
should be diluted In 18 mls TNT+a blockIng protein (we recommend 1% BSA) prior to
addlt:on to the plate. Incubatle for 1 hour at 370C

4. Wash 5 times with 250 j1 TNT. Add HRP subs',ate. Incubate 30 minutes ot RI' and read
on a plate reader at 655 nm.
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Figure 2: Quantitative ELISA

Components for the quantitative deternr,;nation of each type of Soorozoite ir, mosquitos are includedin the kit. This assay was previously dceloped by Dr. Wirtz and associates; the only difference isthat this assay will be perrormed using re-coated antibody plates. The quantitative ELISA is also asandwich assay but it does not differentiate between Plasmodium species in a single well.

Precoated antibody plates are
removed from their package,
soaked with buffer for 15 minutes.
and washed.7k

P.v-247 Ag+ P.v-210 Ag+ P.fAg+

Next, OC.antigen controls and
mosquito extract samples are
added to separate wells and allowed
to incubate I hour.

After a wash step, the enzyme
conjugate is added and allowed
to incubate for I hour.

o =anti-P.v.247-peroxida e -O anti-P v-210-peroxidase Y =ani-Pf-pcroxxase

Following a wash step, the
HRP substrate oh tion is
added and allowed to incubate 1 F kr1T30 minutes. The plate is read
using a microtiter plate reader.

BLUE BLUE BLUE



Figure 3: Human Serum ELISA

The fluman Serum ELISA will be used to screen human serum samples for antibodies developedagainst circumsporozoite antigens. The pre-coated antibody plate will be used to capture theappropriate antigen, then the mrtjr '.-mples will be added followed by anti-human lgG enzyme
conjugate and enzyme substracr

Precoated antibody plates are P.Y-247 Agi P.Y*210 Ag.. P~f Ag.
removed from their package,
swaked with buffer for IS minutes,
and washed.

Next, BEC-antigen controls and
mquito extract sam pies are

added to t eparate wells and allowed
to incubate I hour.

Gltd.P.v-247+ and- P.Y-2 10- and- PJ

Folwing a wash step,
amenm samples diluted 1: 100
in buffer are added and incubated I J
for 1 hour.

After a wash step, the enzyme
conjugate i added and allowed
to incubate for 1 hour.

~,=antz-hunian-lgG.pera -.- a

Following a wash soep, the
IIR1 substrate solution is
added and allowed to incubate
30 minutes. The plateis reed
using a microtiter plate reader.

BLUE NO CO1 OR NO COLOR
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The Humian Sewum EUSA Is used to test human serum samples for exposune lo
PlAsmokjm Wvx*2 10, Plasmodlm fabdpomw, or Pkmodium, vf*247 malarta In this
assay, precoated antibody plates are Incubated with one of toe CS antigen-SC conjugates.
Then, human serum test samples and controls (posItiv and negat seru.. control samples)
are added and incubated for 1 hour. If human antibodies against te CS antigen are present in
the sample, the antibody will bind to fte CS antigenBC conjugate. The sample Is then washed
and a goat anti-humari-gGFe HRP conjugate Is added whIch will bind to human antibodes
present In t well. Afte Incubation for one hour, HAP sub~strate Is added and blue color will
develop In w"is coritalning positive seum sarnples. (See figure 3).

Human Serum ELISA
I . Add TNT buffer (100-200 Watwell) to Precuted Antibody Plates. soak at least 15-20 mrinutes.

Meanwhile, dilute the appropriate positive antigen corol. Reconstitute positiveI antigen
controls with 1 ml dIH2O and dilute In TNT buffer as follows.

P.vfiex-21O Antigen:
Reconstituted stock - 500 ngml. Dilute control to 25 ngfmi.
25 ngtml a 50 Ii antigen plus 950 0i TNT buffer.
Then prepare a 200 p1iI stock (200 tal of 25 ngtml +.24.8 ml TNT)

P. faidperm Antigen:
Reconstituted stock - 500 ngtil. Dilute control 1o025 ng"In.
25 nghnl .-50 MIJ antigen plus 95O0 aTNT buffer.
Then prepare a 000 pgfll stock (800 paJ of 25 ngtrl + 24.2 ml TNT).

P.%d~* 247 Antien:
Recontstftuted stock =10 pi~ml. Dilute control to 500 ngfmi.
500 njtml - 1000 0 antigen pius 19 ml TNT buffer.

(Note-Unused reconiltutod an Ugert slocra may be somed for I ~ eat 40 C. For longer
term sowge, swoe ftzenj.

2. Wash plates 3 times with 25O0 TNT buffer. Then add positive antigen controls to both
plate (100 1d/well).

Incubate for I hour at W7C .

3. Wash plates 3 times with 250 0i TNT buffeor. Then add positive and negative sewum
controls as well as serum samples (100 jil/weli).

Incubate for I hour at W7C.

4. Was '. p~a!es N;hroe times vith 250 1±1 TNT buffer. Add the Antl-IgG Enzyme Conj~ugate to tha

plates. 100 lLLI/WOU.

5. Wash piates live times with 250 pJ TNT. Add HRP Substate and Incubaes for 30
minutes at room temperature. Read plates after 30 minutes at 655 nm.
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